
Metal accoun ng supported by data verifica on  
transforms data into key performance metrics 
for effec ve opera ons and financial decisions 

Sigmafine in Metals and Mining 

During this decade, metal and mining companies had the vision to implement a full 
and rigorous metallurgical accoun ng solu on at their facili es. The implementa on 
of Sigmafine has fulfilled our customers’ vision: The implementa on of a single 
metallurgical balance management tool used by financial accoun ng, mining, 
metallurgy, and opera onal departments. 

Effec ve Metallurgical Accoun ng 

Metallurgical accoun ng requires tracking of all valued materials as they travel 
through the process. The task is an impera ve for any company, but the ques on is 
how a customer can make use of the metallurgical accoun ng process to achieve 
higher levels of opera onal excellency. The answer relies on implemen ng a solu on 
that accurately accounts and reconciles all metallurgical informa on at every 
process stage and that can expose the informa on to engineers and operators to 
effec vely operate the process to increase efficiencies, such as metal recovery and 
up me.  

For our customers, an important requirement is the transparency and auditability of 
the metallurgical process. From that point of view, the system must have the proper 
segrega on of data depending on the user roles. This segrega on prevents any 
unapproved changes to business rules, which have to be aligned with the customer 
metallurgical prac ces and audi ng controls. Ul mately, customers need a system 
based on consistent informa on flows and business rules and thus independent of 
human bias. 

An effec ve reconcilia on process does not come without challenges, among these 
are: overwhelming amounts of informa on, low confidence and lack of consistency 
of data, unbalanced informa on from the flow rate and composi on measurement 
perspec ve, and complexity to use informa on within the proper context. Sigmafine 
reduces the barrier to implement and manage informa on efficiently, and to 
validate and reconcile data based on business rules and conserva on principles as 
specified by the company’s accoun ng rules or interna onal standards, such as the 
AMIRA standard. Beyond the features and func ons that the pla orm gives to the 
end user, the Sigmafine solu on enables a focal point to support the metal 
accoun ng process that serves as the source of informa on for opera onal systems 
as well as business systems, such as an ERP. 

Example of water balance for unit 
opera ons 

Domain: 
Reduce uncertainty in your 
KPIs 
Apply first principles and 
concentra on laws to 
achieve consistent data  
Monitor and validate re-
coveries 

Track valuable materials 
across the process net-
work 
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Comprehensive Metallurgical Accoun ng 
Customers using Sigmafine have a solid founda on of a comprehensive metallurgical 
system, which provides validated, secured, and auditable informa on to the financial 
systems and accurate informa on to opera on managers that can make use of this 
data to op mize the opera ons using a unified set of data. In addi on, engineers and 
operators, using Sigmafine generated data, can compute process recoveries or other 
KPIs with a lower degree of uncertainty. 

 Tracking of metal inventory with Sigmafine 

The Sigmafine system is configured to perform metallurgical balances for the whole 
metallurgical complex with the use of the Component Balance Analysis rule. The 
Component Balance is a standard component of the Sigmafine Server and implements 
powerful algorithms to es mate reconciled metals concentra ons that comply with 
concerta on laws of processing units across the metallurgical process network. As a 
first step, Pimso  uses the PI Asset Framework to create “process templates” of the 
different processes and related equipment (e.g., mill, concentra on, floata on cell, 
etc.). A er the ini al setup, the solu on requires the development of a connec vity 
model that represents the material flows of the facility. During the last step, meters 
and analyzers are represented to receive informa on from the process data historian 
using out-of-the box connec vity.  

Business Impact 
Many Sigmafine customers have achieved the implementa on of a standard 
metallurgical accoun ng tool across all of their sites, where the official informa on of 
all produc on figures and metallurgical analysis are safeguarded, and where any 
quan ty of materials and respec ve availability required by produc on planning are 
available and easy to access. Furthermore, customers also found unexpected benefits: 
data generated by Sigmafine also supports produc on planning based on 
environmental strategies, maximizing and op mizing overall produc on according the 
company objec ves, but minimizing environmental impact. sigmafine.pimso inc.com 
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